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SUMMARY OF THE PROPOSAL

The Insti.tute of the Black world, an independent research center in

Atlanta, Georgia, has recruited a national network of approximately 100

black scholars, artists, orgarnizers and other Professionals to develoP

what is called a Black Agenda. The first meetj.ng of the Network group

took place on october 16-18, 1970.

working in eight task forces of approximately 10-15 persons each,

the Btack Agenda Network (BAN) has begun the unprecedented attenpt to

creatse a sustained. precise, collective analysis of some of the major

problems facing the black conununity in Anerica today. Over the next 18

months it wilL move to produce not only such an analysis, but it will put

forward specific programnatic Proposals towards the solution of some of

the critical problems. The eight task force areas are: Education,

Economic Development, Political organization, ltealth and weffare, com-

munications, Cultural Defj-nitj.on and Survival, organized Religious Re-

sources, and Pan-Afrj,can History and Relationships.

Even at this prelirinary stage of the work, severaf significant

organizations and institutions have cornnitted therselves to make use of

the end products as well as the working papers of the Black Agenda Net-

work. Such comnitnents have come from the NationaL Cormittee of Black

Churchmen, the National Conference of Negro women, the congress of African

Peoples, Atlanta University School of Social work, Frsk and Howard Univer-

sities and others.

The work of the Black Agenda Network is coordinated by the staff of

the lnsti.tute, and each Task Force mernber is an active Associate of the

Institute. This proposal is for a grant of )-25,650 dollars to assist the
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development of the Black Agenda,

time coordinator (and his ninimal. staff) and through the facilitating of

the process of work and production j-n the task forces.

prj-marily through the funding of a full-



SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PROPOSAL

It is surely clear to most men of leason and perception that there is

no hope for a viable, open and healthy American society if the Black com-

munity of this nation is not infused with new sources of ]ife and health'

if it is not supplied wj.th new means of radically changing its persistent

status as the oppressed, exploited and dependent minority. Those who read

the signs Lowards the future and who Properly assess the past are increas-

ingly aware of the fact that if this nation does not open itself to at

l-east a viable pluraLism--and to clear beacons of leadershiP fron black

men--in the next stage, then it can be assured only of deeper troubles than

it has ever known.

A Large part of the strengthening of the black conurunity. and of the

nation's pilgrjrage towards new health depends upon the development among

black Americans of their own analysis of their Problems and their own pro-

grams towards solution. This muat be done at both local and national

Ievels, for the scope of the Problems certainly transcends the 1ocal mani-

festations in which they are found, and the ultimate solutions must be

national in concept. Moreove!, the problerns of black men in America are

often dark mirrors of the problems of America itself.

At this point in hj.story there are no black- control led and black staffed

national programs for careful research and analysis on the history, Present

condition and future of black people other than the lnstitute of the Black

worl-d and its Btack Agenda Network. There are a few, important, locally-

oriented Black Strategy centers, Iike the ones in chicago and in Roxbur.y.

There is also the Black Economic Research center in Harlem (whose Director,

Robert Browne, is co-chairman of the Economic Development Task Force of

the Black Agenda Network). There are a constantly increasing nunber of
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independent, black-controlled educational centers, like Malcoln x

Liberation University in Greensboro, the Center for Black Educatj"on in

wastlington, D. C, and McKj.ssick school in Milwaukee. These are all

essentially teaching rather than research institutions.

None of the aforenentj-oned specialj.zed anstitutions is able to fulfill

the need for systematic planning and research that is needed by black

America. This is why the Institute with its national network of working

Associates is faced with an unprecedented opportunity to do what has not

been done before--except on local levels, or by solitary individuals ]ike

Dr. tI.E.B. DuBois.

The stature of the staff of the Institute and its Black Agenda Network

colleagues can give the resultj-ng work a legitimacy and a representative

character whj-ch would like1y be j,mpossible to duPlicate j-n any other

structure. Indeed, representatives of almost alL the strategy centers and

independent educational institutions listed above are corunj.tted either to

participate in a BAN Task Force, to make fuII use of its products, or both.

They recognize, with IBw, the natj.onal scoPe of the task and have readily

joined in this absoLutely necessary attempt to master it.

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the Black Agenda project have been suggested in the

earlier sectj-ons of this proposal. It j.s, however, important to point to

then in a more deliberate way at this point. specifically, these are some

of the most important objectives of this proposal:
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1 To organize a coherent, coordinated network of men and women from across

the national black community whose specific expertise in one or more of

the selected problen areas has already been tested.

To develop through that network a long-range plan of analysis and program

projection related to the issues faced by the black comnunity j-n the

eight Task force areas. Specifically, the Task Forces will attemPt to

produce verifj.abLe answers to the followj'ng questions in each area:

a. what is the present condition of the national black conrnunity (re-

cognizing significant local variants) in relation to the particular

problem area under examination?

b. what were the historicaf and systemic forces inside and outside the

black colrurunity whj.ch contributed to the creation of the Present

situation?

c. what have been the kinds of earlier attempts to deal wj-th the pro-

blems? what lirere the results. How are these results accounted for

in the light of our present perspectj've?

d. what must be done in very specifj-c, progranmatic ways. by the black

coluruni ty and by others to move from the present condition to one

of basi.c health and s e I f-determination?

To keep a constant and active relationshLP between the work of analysj-s

and program planning on the one hand, and the day-to-day experiences of

the practitioners on the other.

To disseminate the results of the work of the BAN task forces in as wi.de

2

3

4

and as deep

corununi ty .

versions of

a mrlj.eu as j.s possible. placing special focus on the black

This would i.nclude the constant development of non-technical

the Network's frndings and proposals and their transmission
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via prrnted and audio-visual forms into as many drsseminatron medr-a

as possible (church groups, civrc cIubs, conmunrty organizations,

educational institutions, fraternities. sororrtres, etc.)

To produce a commercrally publr.shed one o! two-volume standard work

on the frndrngs of the BAN.

To work wrth and advise others who wrll speclalrze in the creation of

those programs relevant to the findings of BAN. These programs will

translate the Black Agenda analysis and proglam rnto the lrved ex-

periences of the black community.

To produce, rn the long run, the klnd of perspectlve and systematic

analysis which will make rt possible for the black conununj.ty to move

towards authentr.c se lf-determfnation .

PROCEDURES

A. To Noveaber 15, I97O

6

7

l. The work of the Bfack Agenda

the I nstrtuLe of

actually began wrth the gathering

the Black world rn lhe sululler ofof the staff of

1969. At that point if was decided thac a malor part of the responsi-

bility of the srx senlor research fellows Lerone Bennett, HLstory and

CoNnunications; Chester Davis. Pre-ccllege Education; vrncent Harding,

Hr.stoly and Religron; Stephen Henderson, Language and Lrterature; Joyce

Ladner, soclaI Sclence Research; wrllram Strrckland, Polrtical Hlstory

and Allalysis; and Sterling stuckey, Hrstory and Folklore) would serve

as catalytrc agents and nuclet for a network of persons who vrould eventu-

ally share our work from thelr own geographrcal bases of operation.
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2. During the s ri of I97O t-he staff of the Instltute engaged rn a

series of dlscusslons and planning sessions focused on the docunent,

"Toward A Black Agenda." l! was agreed t-o move fon,ard rn the organLz-

ing of the krnd of natronal syscem of ac-workers desc.rlbed rn the docu-

ment. The docunent was then crrculated t-o the lnlt-lal group of Associ-

ates vrho would eventually form the core of the BIa.k Agenda Network'

and they were asked to join the BAN group.

3. After havlng recerved a set of responses from thrs group, sLaff mem-

bers and severaL AssociaLes then developed a ser:.es of lnirral di.scus-

sion papers on several of the Black Agenda problem areas ear Iy rn t-he

summer of 1970, These were dLstributed to a larger group of persons

wrth an lnvita!Lon to particiPate rn the fnitraL galherrng of the BAN

group in the fall, and with a request for clltrques of the working papers.

By the eve of the first meetrng of the BAN grouP rn october, 1970 the IBw

staff had proposed the fol.Iowlng Task Force areas and chairmen:

Cornnuni catrons : Lerone Bennett (IBw Senror Fellow and Senror Edltor,
Ebony ;

Cultural Defrnitions and Survrval: Stephen Hende!son
( IBw Senror Fel iow.'

Economr"c Development: Robert Browne lDtrector, Black Economic Research
Centerl and Robert Vowels (Dean, School
of Busrness Adninrstration, Atlanta
Unive r sr ty l

Education: Chester Davrs (IBw Senlor Fellow'

Health and Welfare: Andrew Brlltngsley,
Af f arrs,

rVrce Presrdent for Academrc
Howard Unrversity )

Pan-Afrrcan Hlslory and Relationshrps: Canuie Pa!!rs {Dlre3tor of Black
Studles, Hofstra Unrversity) and Robert
Hrll {rBw senr.or Fel low)
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Political Organization: Wi11lam Strr.ckland {1Bl'l Senror FeIlow)

organized Religious Resources: Leon walts 'Assoclate Drrector,
National Connr j:tee of Black churchnen)

4. The first meeting of the Bl,ack Agenda group took place on SEISI

16-18, 1970. lvo thirds of the persons rnvrted r.rere able tc attend.

Including Institute staff mencers, the grouP nunbered 47 persons. (A

ptrilanthropist absorbed all of the on-s.rte expenses, and a participant

in the process was able--through his instrlution--to cover the travel

of all persons who could not pay for thelr own '

5. The major tasks at ]dlewild were outlrned rn a seL of guidelines

which were distributed to lhe particrpants.

They said, in part:

. , . we see our work here as the begrnnrng of a process.
work groups we are seeking two thrngs:

In the

I To begi.n to deveLop a basic sense 3f agreement about the
nature of the problems we face, the reasons we face them
and what can be done to ovelcome them But Lhrs can only
be the begj-nning of the task.

The emphasi-s here must be on hard assessments, hald p]annlng and
hard comnj.tnent. We do not exPect- tc leave wrth the ploblens
fully defrned and the programs fully artr:ulated we do exPect to
leave with the foundations 1n place for .cordrnated wolk on the
development of those definj-t1ons and the .reatlon cf those progralns.
This wr1I happen if the h,ork groups move serl.ously "on the case".
We have prepared the following gurdeltnes to help that movemenL:

f) select a person !o take notes. Each group J.s responslble for
a written (no more than frve Pagesl sunmary of rts activ.l-tles.
This surunary is to be submitted tc an IBw staff person before
we leave.

2 So our second task is to deflne and begtn here tc develop
those structural relationshrps and tc rdent-Lfy those resources,
hunan and material, which wall make rt pcssible for the net-
work we represent to do the thlngs whrch need to be done--on
a long and short term basLs.
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2) civen the specj.fic category of the srrb-grrup, we prcpose
that work be centered around the foliowrng questrons:

a) what is the current stacus cf the Bla:k Corununr.ties of
the United States wr.th regard to-- e.cncmrc development,
education, health and welfare, et:")' lndrvrdual case
studies of communities and/o! r.nstrtutr-cns are perhaps
most he lpfu1.

b) What were the precise for:es whrch .cntrrbuted to Lhe
development of the current srtuation

c) what have been the kinds of eatlrer attempEs to deal wr-th
the problems? what were the resultsl How are these re-
sults accounted for in the Iight of ou! present perspective?

d) What must be done Lo move from the :urrent sltuat.l"ons and
tendencies j-n order to develcp self-deLermrnatlon both
locally and nati-onally? (wherever program 1s proposed, it
is crucial that very speclfi. suggeitl"ns for lmplementa-
tion be included. )

3) Given our four core questions, lnvenlory the .relevant publlshed
and unpublished materiats in your area and establish a mechanism
for centralizing, localizing, or master irstrng these for easy
access.

4\ Inj-tla1 work assrgnments towards the answerlng of the questlons
should be made before the sessrons are Jvet

5) Determrne the need for and move to rn(olporate cLher tndrv.iduals
with expertr-se who can fill out ycur group's capabJ.lltres. (tn-
clude a listing of names, addresses and Lelephone nurnlcels. )

6) It \a,ilt be important to create whateve! formal structure rs
necessary for the group to calry out rts work beyond thrs meeting
(i.e. Convenor, Secretary, work s.heduLe, etc'1. ..-.-

In most groups, the initi.al assessments and the lnrtral structures

for ongoing work were developed successflllly. In one or two cases,

the process proved slower and more drffrcult Nevertheless, by

october 18 the basic structual groundwork for the BAN \rorkrng force

had been established, and the necessary .om[]tment for long-range

work had been elicited from all part].clpants. AL the inttlal meeting

of BAN each participant group chose r.Ls wolk1ng .hatrman and secretary.

Each estabtished--or begar to establ]-sh--,).r:s own lnternal agenda and
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schedule. Meanwhile, the Institute staff :onLrnued to develop

its own coordinating structures.

By November 5 the reports from Lhe rnrtt al consultatl-on wete sent

out by the Institute staff, listing declsions, assrgnments, par-

ticipants to be added to each group and workrng schedule for the

next 3-6 months. A Black Agenda coordLnating commrLlee was formed

within the IBw staff, to handle coordinatlon untrl a full-time

Coordinator is employed, and then to wolk wrth the BAN coordrnator

and his secretary when funds are available to bring them on.

B. To Summer, 197I

1

I

2

Each group chairman, $rorking cl,osely wl-Lh the BAN coordinator, will

follow up on the research and t{riting assr"gnments of his Task

Force. He h'iII see to it that at1 materrals get lo the IBw for

inter and intra-Task Force dissemr,natrcn,

The initial working papers and reports wrl1 be reproduced on a

broader but still Limited scale by the end of the wrnter, 1971

Iargely to elicit initj-al responses from practl.troners in the

varlous Task Force areas fields being explored by the Task Forces.

They will also serve to alert orgranrzatlcns and rnstltutlons to

the ultimate availability of the mat-erraIs. lndeed, the ea-rly

expressed interest of national organrzatr-ons and of the mayors'

offices in Gary and Newaak will provrde a number of initial test-

ing grounds for some of the rdeas and analysrs. The BAN coordina-

tor wj.lI be responsible for thrs work.
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3. Bv the end of the spri.nq each group !^/r1l meet agarn for at leasE

4

two days to discuss the wolk submrtted up to that time and to make

assignments for additional work At that trme Lhey wr11 confer

with the BAN coordinator (who wrll be present at each group meeting)

on a variety of matters, includrng the development of the best

procedures for dissemination of Lhe ea!1y Task Force products out-

side of the Network mechanism r

The papers which will be reworked as a resulr- of the winter,/spring

meetj.ngs will be circulated among the entrre grouP of network

particip ants by July 15, I97f Therr wrrtten and verbal responses

would again be disseminated by the BAN .oordlnator wrth any addl-

tional IBw input, in preparatron fo! a falI meeti-ng of the fu11

BAN group.

?he entire BAN working group wr-ll meet

fall of 1971 for at least frve days.

rn lale summer or early

Thrs wl11 be the occasron

for ful1 group critique and evaluations of each of the vrorking

papers, as well as the opportunrty for each of the Task Forces to

meet and regi.ster its inj.tial reacttons to the larger group resPonse.

Assigrments wi]l be made here for whatever rewllt}ng and additional

research the group may deem necessary.

C. To Suluner L9'7 2

1. By mid-winter, 1972, each Task Fc!(-'e (with or wlthout an addl-tonal

tThe CoNnunications Task Force wrl.l bear rnltral respcnstbility for develop-
ing proposals relatj.ng to audlo-v].sual drsseminaLton.

5

meeting) will have a docurent prepared for the widest possible dis-

semination. Conversations vJi. t-h co[unercral publrshers have already

commenced concerning publication and dlstrrbutron of these doctrn€nts
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in attractj.ve paperback form.

2. By late s ring or early swmer, 1972, a group of regional meetings

(at least four) will be organized by the BAN persons in each area

to expose a significant group of comnunlty leaders, organizers,

educators, technicians, students. etc. to lhe work of the Black

Agenda. This will be one of the most clitrcal means of moving the

continuoua internal evaLuation out co a broader cornmunity '

The responses from the legj-onal conferences wilL be fed into the

BAN coordinator, and the final forms of the individual Task Force

Publications (and audio-visual presentations) , as well as the final

form of the larger, colfected volumes would reflect this encounter.

D. Evaluation

Procedures for the evaluation of the BAN approach and Product are, of

coulse, built in throughout the working process' For instance:

1. The collective nature of the work provj-des a large. significant

and varled set of perspectives t hich would be unavaiLable if a

single person or relatively small staff was dorng the work.

2, The products of each Task Force wi1J. be examined and critiqued by

menbers of other Task Forces who, in many cases, are imPressively

competent across Task !'orce 1ines.

3. The ideas, analyses and programs hrlll be exposed to practitioners

within and rrithout the Task Forces, and wrLl be evaluaLed--in terms

of their oun autonomously defined needs--by the organizations and

offices which have committed themselves to experimenE in thej-r

particular settings with the materrals and frndings which emanate

fron the BAI.I process.

3
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The regional conferences will provide another source of evaluation

for the work of the BAN apparatus by plovrding interim check Points.

Ultimately, of course, the real evafuatlon and vaLidation will take

place in the imp lementatj.on of the programs which grow out of the

anaLysis.

KEY PERSONNEL

Central Coordination

Project Director: Vincent Hardrng, Drrector, Institute of the Black

WorLd, BAN Coordinating Conmittee, IBW, Co-Chairmen: WiUiam Strick-

land and Aljosie Yabura.

coordinator, Black Agenda Network:

BLack Agenda Task Forces

Communications: Lerone Bennett, IBW Senror Fellow and Senior
Editor, Ebony

AIny Billings ley
Social Science Researcher, Author
washington, D. C.

E lma Lewls, Dr.re ctor
National Center of Afro-Amerrcan Artists
Dorchester, Massachuset ts

Cult.ural Definiti,on and survrval Task Force:

Stephen Henderson, Char rman
IBw senior Fe I lov,
Atlanta, Georgia

ART

FLoyd Coleman
Chairman, Departrnent of Art
clark college
Atlanta. Georgia

4

5
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Jeff DonaLdson
Char.rman, Department of Art
Hohrard Untversr ty
WashrngLon, D. C.

E Barry Ga].ther
Curator
Museun of Natronal center of Afro-American Artists
Dorchester, Massachusetts

DANCE

KaLhryn Dunham
Director Performrng A!ts ?!aining Center
Southern IIli.nois Unrverslty
East St- Lour.s, I1Irnors

Br.1 I l,tackey
ALlanta, Geolg ra

Shrrley Rus rng
New Yo!k, N. Y

D RAMA

Imamu Anirr Baraka
Author, Playwr rght
Newark, New Je rsey

Barbara and ca! ILon Mol.lette
Drama Departnent
Spelman Col lege
Atlanta, Geolgra

LlTERATURE

sam Allen
Department of English
Wesleyan Unrverslty
MrddleLown, Connectl :ut

Addison Gayle
Professot of Engirsh
City University of New York
New York, N. Y,
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Don L. Lee, Poet
Thrrd world Press
chicago, I l lr.nois

David Llorens
Department of English
University of washlngton
Seattle, washington

vlillian Vl j-ggr. ns
Departnent of Fo Lk lore
Indiana Univers rty
Bloomington, I ndr ana

MUSl C

T. Y. Anderson
Department of Music
Morehouse Co I lege
Atlanta, Georgia

Davi-d Baker
Musician and Composer
Indiana Univers 1ty
Bloom],ngton, Ind!ana

Donald Byrd
Departnent of Musrc
Howard UnrversrLy
Washi-ngton, D. C.

Topper Carew
New Thing Art
Washrngton, D.

& Archrtecture Center
C.

Ernest Dyson
Chairman, Departnent of Mus j.c
FederaL CJ,ty college
washington, D. C.

Carman Moore
composer and Mus.r. ar an
New York, N. Y "

Edmond Patterson
Disc Jockey, cospel Music
Radio Station WERD

Atlanta, Georgra
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Bernice Reagon
composer, Folklorist
Atlanta, Geolgia

Wendelf Whalem
Professor of Musi.c
Morehouse College
Atlanta, Georgia

PHC/TOGRAPHY & FILM MAKING

Julius Lester
l,larthars Vineyard, Mass.

Robert Sengstacke
The New Courier
Fisk University
Nashville, Tennessee

Econonic Developnent: Robert Browne, Co-Chairman
Director
Black Economic Research Center
New York, N. Y.

Robert Vowels, Co-Chairman
Dean
school of Business Administration
Atlanta University

Charles Hami lton
Professor of Urban Studies
colunbia University

Educati-on : chester Davis, chairman
IBw Senior Fellow
Atlanta, Georgia

James A. Banks
Assistant Professor of Education
University of washington
seattle, washington

Sanuel B, Barnett
Division of Educational Studies
Educational Testing Se rvi ce
Princeton, New Jersey

Douglas Davidson
Ph.D. Candidate
Department of Sociology
University of cal.ifornia at Berkeley
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Francis Grandrson
Professor of Educati-on
Bennett Coll-ege
Greensboro, No!th carolina

Raymond Haynes
Lecturer in Black Education
Fordham Unrve! s.r.ty

John L. Johnson
Assistant Provost for Minority Affairs
Director of Afro-Anerican studies
syracuse Univers].ty

charles Meadows
Director
Media and Corununications
Morehouse college

Dharathula Mi-l1ender
Lilcrarran and wr iter
Gary, lndiana

!'rank Satterwhlte
Associate Director
CoIIege Entrance Examination Board
Palo A1Lo, CaI r fornia

Juanr.ta H, Simpson
curriculun and Me|,hods Specialist for

Elenentary Schools
chicago, I llrnols

Stanley Smith
Dean
Frsk Unlve rs r ty

Joyce Ware Thomas
Corununr Ly Organl ze r
Teachers Incorporated
New Yo!k, N. Y-

Anderson Thompson
Director
Corununiversity
Chicago. I Ilinors

Webster Wal lace
Instructor in Media and corununications
Spelman col Lege
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Bernard watson
Professor of Educatr-on
Director of Urban Studies
Tenple Universrty

Gardenia whate
Colununrty Organizer
Teachers Incorporated
New York, N. Y.

Preston wi Icox
Educator
Director, Afram Associates
Neh, York, N. Y.

MeIvJ.n wi 1liajns
Corrununj-ty organizer
Methodist Mi-nis ter
Brooklyn, New York

Health and Welfare: Andrew Billings1ey, chairman
vice President for Academic Affairs
Howard Univers lty

Janes P. Comer
AssisLant Professor of Psychiatry
Yale child Study center
Yale University

Jualynne Dodson
Research Fellow
Institute of the B1ack World
Atlanta, Georgra

Bruce Gant
Director of Social services
HeaIth Services Adninistration
New York, N. Y.

Genevieve Hill
Dean
SchooL of Social Work
Atlanta University

Joseph B. Mann, Jr.
President
National Association of Health

Services Executi"ves
Brooklyn, New York
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Alvin F. Poussaint, M.D,
AssocLate Professo, of Psychiatry
Assoclate Dean
Harvard Medrcal School

Charles L. Sanders
Visitl.ng Pr ofessor
School of Social work
AtlanLa University

Frances weI lsJ-ng
Department of Pediatrics
Howard University

Lloyd Yabura
Director of Research
School of Social work
Atlanta Univers ity

Grac6 Boggs
Writer, Lecturer
Detro!t, Mrchigan

organized Religious Resources: Leon watts, Chairman
Associate Director
Natlonal Corunrttee of Black Churchmen
New York, New York

Albert cLeage
Minister
shrine of the Bl-ack Madonna
Detroit, Mrchigan

H. CarI MccaLl
President
H. CarI Mccall Associates
New York, N. Y.

Bishop Herbert B. Shah,
President
National Comnlttee of Black Chulchmen
New York, N" Y.

George Thomas
Professor of Theology and Ethics
Interdenominatj.onal Theologica1 center
Atlanta, GeorgJ.a
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Pan African Relations and Hrstory Task Force:
Drrecto! of BLack Studies
Hofstra Unrvers ity
Hempstead, N. Y-

Canute Parri s

Robert Hrl1, Chatrman
Senior Fellow
losti.tute of the Black world
AtlanLa, Georgra

Maly Ber ry
Department of Hrstory
UnlversrLy of Malyland
Tacoma Palk, Maryland

John Bracey
Depar tment of Histcry
Northern I 1l]nors Unr.versity
DeKalb, l l1rnor.s

Roy Bryce-LaporLe
Director
Afro-Anerrcan studies
YaIe Unrversrty

Howard Dodson
Research Fe I low
Instigute of the Black world
Atlanta, Georgra

Dewitt Dykes
Deparl--ment of Hrstcry
oakLand Univers!ty
Rochester , Mr ch igan

Thulanr, Gcabashe
Associ.ate
Martrn Luther Krng, Jr. Melnorial Center
Atlanta, Georg 1a

Vlncent Hardrng
Di,reclor
Instltute of the Black world
AtlanLa, Georgra
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Political Organizing Task For.e: wi.11r.aIn strickland, Chairman
senior Research Fe I l.ow
Instr-tute of Lhe Black worLd
Atlanta, Georgia

E lla Baker
Corunun.r-ty Organr zer
New York, N. Y.

James Boggs
Pol r-tr. cal Theoret rcian
DeLroit, M].chigan

Halrwood Burns
Director
National conference of B1ack Lavryers
New York. N. Y,

Robert Chapman
Deparunent of Socr.al Justice
Natlonal- councrl of Churches
Ner.r York. N" Y.

llack Jones
Charrman, Polrtical science Department
Atlanta University

Mayme Mltcham
Administratrve Aide
Instltute of the Black world
Atlanta, Georgl a

Alex Poinsett
Ebony Magazrne
chicago, IIlrnors

Bryant Rol I rns
H. CarL McCal I Assoclates
New York, N. Y.

Nahaz Roqers
BLK Consultants
Representatlve of the l4ayor's office
cary, lnd j-ana

charles Turner
Bl.a.k Unrted Front
Boston, Massachusetts
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BUDGET

The budget for the work of the Black Agenda Network is set uP for a

working period ranging from uarch I, 1971 to Septetnber 3L, L972. As has

been noted above, work has already begun on the Agenda Project' and the

costs of thj.s work have been absorbed by the Institute and by others. But

these very limited resources cannot seriously underwrite thi6 significant

work.

It is also impoltant to note that the project will likely have spln-

off effects of many kinds during the course of its Life and beyond the

termination atate established for its formal activiti'es. None of thes! is

incLuded in the budget request on the assLrmption that any other exPenses

will be absorbed by the BAN participants or by other means.

The budget makes allowance for only one third of its total to be

spent on salaries for the very small, but necessary coordinating ataff.

The other two major categories of expenses are for conEnunications among

the network (reproduction e-quipment and suppLies, telephone, telegraPh

and postage) and for travel to make rt possrble for the gathering of the

Task Forces. No room and board expenses are included in the budget'

The participants vri1l supply this as part of their own basic corunitment to

the proj ect.
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Salaries March 1-Dec 31, Jan l-Sept 30, TotaI
and Fri.nge Benefits L97 I I9'7 2

BAN coordinator

Secretary to Coordinator

Part-tijne Transcriber

withholding Taxes

Total

14 .000

8,000

4,000

3,OOO

29 , OOO

7,000

4,000

2,000

r.500

21,000

12,000

6,000

4 ,500

14,500 43,500

Travel

Coordinator*

Task Forces#

Total

1,350

24 , OOA

25 | 350

r,500

650

6 .000

6.650

750

2 ,0oo

30, 000

32,000

2 ,250Renlal of Space

Rental of Equipment

A.B. Dlck Offset Preaa 500

xerox copler 2 t4OO

IBM Selectric Typewriter
system (Robo) 2,500

IBM Setectric Composer System 4,50O

Total 10,000

Purchase of Equipment and

300 900

1,200 3,600

I ,250 3,750

6 ,750

15,0005 .000

Supplies

Office Equj.pment

Offrce Supplies

Reproduction Supplies

Audi.o Tapes

Periodicals and Publicalions

TotaI

3,000

1,500

6 ,000

500

2 ,OOO

700

I ,500

2 ,OOO

200

1.O0O

5,400

3,700

3 ,000

8,000

700

3,000

I8,40013,000
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BUDGE'I continued

Postage

Telephon e and Telegraph

5 ,000

s, o0o

2 ,000

2 ,5OO

7 ,000

'7 ,5OO

125,650Total Budget Expenses

Budget notes r

lTravel for the coordinator is based on his need to make nine trips in 1971,
averaged at I5O dollars per trlp. These vrould be his trips to the meeting
of each Task Force, plus hj,s trip to the larger meeting in late sunme!,/early
faII. For 1972 it's estimated that he would make four major trips with some

driving added.

#The Task Porce budget is based on the estimate that approximately 80 of the
1OO participants w111 need travel assistance for one gathering of the in-
dividual Task Forces and for the fulI group meetj,ng In 197I. Averaged at
I5O dollars per trip, this means 300 dollars in travel for 80 persons in
1971. I^ 1972 the regional gathelings wilt take the place of the farger
meetrng and is averaged at one trip of 75 dollars for each particiPant.


